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VOL. 6

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

HEADLIGHT

Col. Betts

for the House.

Colonel Howard H. Betts, of

OFFICE BURNED

N. M., FRIDAY,

ANDREWS IN

'.

OCTOBER 23, 1908.

Silver City, the Republican nom- DEMING TO-NIGAA
inee for the House of RepresenlegOne of the Oldest News- tatives of the Thirty-eight- h
Will Addressthe Voters of
islative
assembly from the Fifpapers in the Territory
Luna County at Baiter's
AA
teenth district, ; composed of
Goes Up in SmoKe.
Hall
Grant and Luna countfes, has
For the second time within two ben unanimously selected by the
Delegate W. H. Andrews and
weeks Deming
was aroused Republicans of the two counties party will arrive in the city this
Wednesday night by the fire named.
evening from Silver City on the
alarm, and in a very short time
Few men are more popular Santa Fe.
The Delegate and
the Headlight, one of the oldest throughout the territory than is party will bo driven immediateinstitutions in Deming, had gone Mr. Betts, and in Grant county, ly to Baker's Hall, where our AA
up in smoke.
where he has resided for the people will be favored with adThe plant of the Headlight past twenty-tw- o
years, as well dresses from our able delegate
occupied the old Wallis building as in his
district, there is no one and several other prominent and
Now
on the corner of Gold avenue more respected or of whom bet- eloquent speakers who are makand Pine streets. An addition ter is thought, and his district ing the campaign throughout the AA
aa.
joined the main structure on the will very likely elect him to the territory.
rear and there fire evidently seat for which he is running by Let a large house greet our
originated. R. Swanzy first dis- a good majority.
great delegate. You will encovered tho blaze shortly after
Col. Betts, if elected, will joy the talks and the good sound aa
3 o'clock and gave the alarm. At bring to the office a great mine logic you will hoar on issues
that moment the (lames appeared of valuable information, exper especially concerning New Mexiaa
to be confined to the west end ience in public affairs, and will co will do you good.
but they quickly spread and be found one of the best memaa
Let everybody turn out !
rapidly enveloped the entire bers of the assembly, always on
AA
The grip is already touching AA.
structure.
the right track and in favor of
AA.
All of the machinery, presses, legislation for the benefit of his a few of our citizens.
type, files, subscription list, constituents in particular and
The wintry blasts are openAA
books, accounts and records of for the territory in general. He ing up quite keenly.
the Deming Headlight were de- is a staunch and true friend of There's 'a constant political Aa
Aa
stroyed absolutely. Nothing was the public schools and will be buzz nnv but it will soon be
over. Aa
Aa
saved. The forms, ready for found favoring proper legislation
William Lynch, a prominent 4
printing this week's issue of the for the upbuilding and increase
Aa
paper, were melted. The de- of their usefulness and well do- resiJent oj Rincón, died last Aa
Saturday.
struction was complete.
ing. In other words. Col. Betts
AA
'
The only explanation of the is a splend idly equipped gentle- ' Morris Nordhaus was someorigin of the fire is that of
what under the weather a few
man for the position.
days this week.
There had been no fire
Keep your weather eye out for
in the building since Wednesday
A winsome little girl baby
Clayton Storm Swept.
grip.
the
and the rear rooms had recently
has arrived at the home of Rev.
Clayton, N. M.,Oct. 19. - Four
been cleared of all trash.
Attend the big Ropublican and Mrs. W. E. Foulks.
The Headlight was established rally at Baker's Hall tonight.
homesteaders residing m.'ur Clay
For Sale -- Restaurrnt fixtures ton were killed last night as the
by J. E. Curran in 1881 and was
Mr3. May Rusch's friends will with 5 months' lease on 3 rooms. result of a tornado and cloudpublished as a daily for a number
burst, which struck this town
regret
to hear she is on the sick AH ready for business. íe?
of years. Geo. L. Shakespeare,
M. M. KlLLINGEK.
and vicinity. Twenty others were
list.
the present proprietor, has been
Mrs. Walter Guiney and son, more or less injured, three of
Cut price on High Grade Kanwill die.
whom, it ia
its editor for 15 years. The loss
Master Seaman, left last week
was only partly covered by insur- sas Flour now on at
for a several months' stay at Hot
Look out for another wedding
SnrLL Bros.
ance, the amount being placod at
Springs,
Ark.
off.
right
$750. It 3 understood that a new
Mrs. Henry Meyer has rewill be established immed-atel- turned
from a very pleasant vis- c
; t ; iit :
1 1 1 ai íaí. f ; r ; f.
f : 1 1 f ; ; tí t
in
Paso.
El
it
by
W.
owned
The building was
e. i Mill
A. I. SANGRt
i C30Xt CHAPMAN
C. Wallis and was ensured for
Renewed building activity will
$.'100. It was one of the original
probably soon strike the depths
buildings on the town site.
BARGAINS IN
P
of the valley.
Newt Colich made a short run
BRING
to Fay wood this week.
HT
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Col. Pamsey, representing the

Albuquerque Journal,
town Saturday.

was in

PRESCRIPTIONS
HERE

To grow a good crop of

ONIONS

Fresh Seed
is

necessary.

'eming Real Estate!
Both Residence and Business Properties for

Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.

New Railroad Opens Offices

Noted Case Ended.

In Deming.

The case of the United States
vs
Henry Coleman and Albert
The Colorado, Columbus
&
Mexican Ry. has opened offices in Keith, of Doming, charged with
Deming, having secured a fine wire cutting, was disposed of in
suit of rooms in the Victoria ho- the federal court at Las Cruce3
tel. The ofTices of the road here last Friday, when the jury ren- will be in charge of Mr. W p, !d. red a verdict of acquittal for
the defendants. The ease took
Halliday, chief engineer.
This move looks like business luP
'me ten day3 of the court's
sure enough, and we all hopo to attention and was hotly and
see actual construction work be- - stubbornly fought,
gin on the road at an early date.
United States Attorney Leahy
handled tha prosecution and H.
Fu ton Kerr was in irom the..
Hdt. of Las Cruces, and our
ranch .Saturday.
ab,e
R R Ham
It blew up cold Monday morn- appeared for the defendants.
ing but has got pleasant again.
As will be remembered the
which started this
The excavating work for thewirc cuttin
c
perpetrated
on the 17th
new Deckert business building
of
January
last
and
took place
is being pushed rapidly along.
at the homesteads of Messrs.
Judge and Mrs. Pennington
o,i n;i.
are in Albuquerque this week at- mik.? eajt of
town. Shortly af- tending a meeting of the Masonic
ter the crime was committed a
bodies.
young cowboy named Bud Gow-i- n
Mr. p.nd Mrs. Ed Darr gave a
was arrested on the charge of
dance to the young people las-- committing the otfense.
He
Friday night.
An enjoyabe plead guilty at his trial and was
time is reported.
sentenced to a year in the pen.
B. B. Ownby, a prominent res- However, in his testimony he
ident of liOrdsburg and a Grant implicated Coleman and Keith.
county commissioner, was in At the trial just ended his
statements were proven to be
town Saturday.

T

t, M
"
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nn

t

?

Call nt?

Judg'e Chapman's Office
two doors cast of Poitoflice, headquarters of the

buyers have been going out of
here this week.
Attend the speaking at Baker's 1
Hall tonight. Hon. W. H. Andrews will be present.

DEMING REAL ESTATE,- COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.

'

false and the acquittal of the

Shull Dros. are making special
prices on High Grade Kansas fendants followed.
Flour for a short time.
Meat

de-

Market Opens.

P. Phelon, an experienced
We have our Meat Market
laundryman from Chicago, has
open at the old stand and
accepted a position with the the trade will find us handDeming Steam Laundry.
ling the best meats the marA fair share of
Mrs. Lillian Waldron and sis- ket aiTords.
ter, Miss Nora Lawhon, return- the public's patronage soliced this week from El Paso. Their ited.
READE BROS.
friends will be pleased to hear
Phone 211.
of their return.
'
Joe Stumn hns rnr.nrnml tmm
The law is all right in not ala short business run to the San lowing the bird hunter to shoot
bimon valley of Arizona.
Joe the game without flushing nor
says that country is going into a more than two shots
at one
rapid state of development.
bird.
B.

rather pronounced touch

of winter is causing a decidedly
elastic movement on the part of

Deming Wins Trophy.

poor man.

At the Arizona

J
Sportsmen's

club meet in El Faso last week
the Deming Gun club came out
with sailing colors. The boys
all made fine scores. Among
the medala and prizes captured
The prospect for the early be- was'theGwynn Trophy Cup.
ginning of work on the new C.
The event was highly enjoyed
C. & M. railroad is growing ex- and a great success.
ceedingly bright.
The town has been full of cow-railroad
new
the
boys this week but not full of full
Just when
will start we couldn't say but cowboys. ,
like many other good things for Mrs. J. 0. Michael has receivDeming it is coming.
ed word that her mother, who
Make a date with us. We have resides at Burlingame, Kan., is
James' Market. seriously ill.
them.
Phone 55.
The many friends of Mrs. C.
Mr. A. S. Bucher has joined W. Cook will be pleased to hear
his family here after a several she continues to improve. Mrs.
months' business stay at Den Cook has been in a hospital in
ver. His friends will be glad to El Paso for a number of weeks
learn of his return to the city. undergoing treatment.

Walton, of the
Independent,
was in
Silver City
the city Sunday on his way to Al
buquerque.

Have them, imported direct
from the Teneriff Islands, by
J. Stecklcr Seed Co. and shipped direct to them.

and Occupations

Investment

Lots of cattle recently sold to

This

AA

i

Hon. W. B.

Shull Bras.

AA.

i

Our facilities for filling Physi-

cian's Prescriptions accurately,
and correctly aro unMr. Leupold, the big mining skillfully
surpassed.
magnate, was here this week in
There is no drug ? tore on earth
a special car with a party of that does better prescription
work than we do.
eastern capitalists.
Our prescription compounding
is perfect that's all.
Our prices are as little as you
can atford to pay.
IRVINE & RAIT11EL.

Farmers
Attention !

AA
AA
AA
AA
AA

m.

y.

A

urn

In the Spring.
We learn from a pretty re
liable source that work is to be
started in the spring on the big
dam and other works of the Rio
Mimbres Irrigation Co. Deming
will go oil in leaps and bounds
the moment this vast Irrigation
project is inaugurated, not to
mention the golden hour when it
is fully consummated. And then
there is the railroad coming, too.
Some folks have a good time
loafing and some a good time
working.
Which of the good
times are you enjoying?

Dymond

P. L. Potts, who lived in Deming about a year ao, is here
from Bisbee visiting relatives
and renewing old acquaintances.

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Lon Tackett, who left here
with his family a number of
months ago, is now located in
Missouri.
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Gold Ave.

McCan!

Phone 24
DEMING, N.

M.

THE DEM1NG GRAPHIC
A Damnable Lie.
Under the head of "A Dam
AMBROSE, Edltsr tnd Proprietor nablo Lie" the New Mexican
editaría) which ex- prints a

C. D.

SUBSCRIPTION

Kvery Fri.by.
Omcinl Puper of
V.ntvrrd Vn-N. M.. ft

U.
3,

1'.

,v.

N. M.
IVmirr

X:- r- In

t

l'.HiJ.

MNint-r'H-

of liaren

Hernln.

cl itt

ituiirr. un.icr

cn-tm-

n

th..

show

T!;e New Mexican

t

up iv.ot cliarly and con- vir.cinrly, and prevés beyond
the
of a doubt that Andrews never had anything nutre
tiitii) with the failure uf the lank
h:m a 1'iji Islander.
The fiuts in the ea.se are thai
Mr. Andrews was Mmly a j
of the hank. At the time of
its failure, which was caused by
the caper's own wrong di;ng
in i::is:'t'ri' riatiiig tho furuls of
the
Andrews was
owi' g nior.ey borrownl of the
hank to the amount i: ."o'lto.
AsMtonasthe faihtre car.in on
he sacrificed every d. Tar's worth
"f t r.i; eitv he ewr.ed in order to
nuet this i 1. .11. ill, which be
sacciede l iri ih'ii.,r :.n upholdir.att'.--

Phone 105.

V.J

m

1.1

.'i

v.

iii.-tituá-

X

1

ing his g

TI.U

i

i

many acbes tut) trains lauwl ty
unj falling, or ntlit-- duplsn
ii
nit nt. of tlin jm'Ivic ntg.iHi
oilier !yuip-torof fu'iiuln wevkiii'
arc (ri'tiitti
heailarlio, it'i.'lne, i ni a ti r y
Tlt or
dark
t'.i'ttinij brfurr ilioeyes, stmw-liiSfjuuUtiii In Moruuch, (lrni:M or
iM
jtrniü tluw i In lottt r Uinminal tr
rtuiii. ihyatrM ul If drains Iroiu pelvle
ormiiis. faint "!, lis with iietieraweuUiexji.
If any ct.iisitli nil le numlH-- of the atmvn
are ttcnt there It no rctni'vl)'
lympto
that ttSclvo quicker reliof or a mure
?V than Dr. Pitreo' Favorito
of over forty
l'reyjíiHlNJt h a
yesrs of cuft1
tb'.'. r.'-.r- t J"''"
It
wi-a-

I

,,an, w,at comedión Pelegsto
Aiivirewa ever had with the de- ímKt tr.forníe National lank.
f jjttsi,ar;j( pai which failed
n j,
an j whLh fallm,
the cashier, Clarke, to suicide.

PER YKAK.

JiOO

is a

a:id
ii.atter of t'ubl:c k;.nvl
OCR NEXT DLCu.Ta tu vw..ai;SS court rec-rdand the hue ai:d;
cry sent forth about the
REPUBLICAN .TICKET.
cashier of the bank aivu.:iu Andrews of diivir.jr l.ini t't tht- awFor President
ful act of takinjr his n.v:i life, io
WILLIAM II. TAFT
the worít kind of p.ilitica! r.t,
.

U

if.
rr-maie-

r'H-tir- J

jsi;,"'' o m
l:
o( tlii'
itinc
rix'tA f .i :

'i"nIm iti.nio

:!j'i

ATTMRXKY

j I

and hasn't tip slih'.ejt semblance of truth in it.
That the peopi don't believe

For Vice Pre.ii!'nt
JAMKS S. SHEUMAN
of Now York.

that I)elejrate Andrews is opi-for any such vi!if.catiin andas-sailmeof character, will he
proved beyond all doubt en Nov.

For Delegate to Cmi;res

hon. w. ii. A.s:ni:i:vs
of A!butjui'nut.
For Member of Council, From Dona
urant and Luna Counties

Ana, 3rd.
Clobc-lVnmcr-

ATTOKNKV

a vote for Apdrews i.s a vote for
our schools. Don't let party lines
D.
allow you to violate your better
For Treasurer and
Collector
judgment. Vote yuur convict ions,
CUIUS P.AITIIEL.
and vote fur the man, regardless
For Assessor
of party.
V.'.ll. MERRILL
For SherüT
B. STEPHEN'S.

THOMAS

Charles V. Sair.ird.the populan ó
traveling auditor of New Mexi-i- f
co, who visited Deming 1;:
week on one of his regular of
ficial trips, says Delegate An-

Jude

For Probate

HUDSON.

For School Superintendent
FRANK WHPmiOUSK.
For Surveyor
1!.
H.
STRICKLKR.

ForTbirl District Commissioner
J AO

!:

iN.

believed that Larra- f. zolo could win statehiMl
quicker than Andrews, I
would be here supporting
Larrazolo
1
IS
MU.
thinjr we aro doir' for
ourselves, and in t'n!nii
for Andrews we are help
inff New Mexico to become
Andrews
and
a state.
I

111

'

'

We

'
'
fr

wwwww

publish

extracts'

the statehood bill in

from

to--

j

day's paper. Read it carefuliv
.ind consider every line of it1
deeply, Mr. Voter.
Remember.;
Delegate Andrews has this bid1

(""'""h
y

'

n

V.VIIV.II.--S

tiuiifc in

Lilt

UIIU

president

City Hall.

j

i

his seat. Fact is, every countv;
in the entire territory should

liberty" and future
Between the balloons and autos fur him- is
at stake and every
many people ate leaving this Katness
snouiu ue...burie.i
hard, cruel world for a dearer ,Jri- i prfjuuice
i
.i
io uiiMiown uepins
in tins inand sweeter land.
stance. And we have faith in
Next week will pee the cam- the people of New Mexico that
paign of 19i)3 point down in his- they will do it.
tory. However, Bryan and LarThere is going to be one porazolo will go along to keep comlitical death that the editor of
pany.
the Graphic m sorry to see,
The ovations Taft is receiving and that will be the everlasting
in the solid South is something wiping up of our good friend,
wonderful and startling. From Col. J. N. Upton, who shows the
all indications Taft is going to temerity to run for tho council
crack the "solid South."
from the 10th district against
Dr. It. E. Mc Bride, of Las CruThe election of the Republican ces,
the brilliant Republican
ticket in Luna county means a nominee.
Dr. McBride's elecnew era of progress and growth tion is
practically
assured and
Give
this
county.
U3
for tho
are vastly surprised that Col.
opportunity to go ahead." You we
Upton couldn't have realized th3
regret it.
i

will never

The affairs of Luna county
will doubtless be administered by
the Republicans th coming two
years. The people want a change;
they want a courthouse and oth-p- f
improvements, and will vote
or the Republicans, the ' men
who will givo it to them.

.

.

M.

$ 30,000.00
,.

15,000.00
,. 222,000.00

.

We will give yod our best efforts in looking after any business ento us and nre ablo to give prompt and efficient service.

trusted

j

Liberal accotnnxxlations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

w

ro

tl.v-iin'-

1892

This fcanK has been established over Fifteen Tears transacting; a general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuals,
Firms and Corporations.
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'EM INC. NEW MEXICO

the PurchaAT.

NNNN
' Brewery

by the day and hour at

Horses
week or

Saloon

;

Henry Meyer,

c
4

WHOLESALE

0
é

of

Í Best Quality

0

;

0

Deer and Liquors
i always on hand

0

Retail
RUTfHl?!?

I
--

C

Killinoer

4

0

Co.

Plumbing

J

M0NE

txiut.i

and Second Hand
Bought and Sold.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.

Windmill Repair

23

Fancy proccries a specialty. Ajrcnt for the famous
Chase and SamiU.rn's Toas and ColTee3
ta

DEMING, N. M.

lilvtr Av.

n

Drming

fiing' Lee.

J. Graham S Son
DEMING, N. M.

Fine n'w stork of
nnl fancy nm-nesbi'it candies etc.

tapie

,

PHONE 103.

also

JUDGE

PARKER

Deming,

PENS

i

BECAUSE
,

"peni oí
t

ieri

? ' Your Contract Solicited
2

Dcminc,

WHAT DOES
patented Improve-

t

ment used exclusively in the Parker Pen

'

us.

DEMINGIN. M.

Lilmrnl

st(Mvor

privil.-o- H.

Tickets

arc-j.tc-

in

d

Personally comliictrd excursions.
tourist slfeprr.su., payment of Pullman ruto, and

iliair car.
U'lter way of Wrw.vn ;
small farr,s
;

ae i.Viin'nl
a ciiiiij),

Sai tu I'e.
t

nw nrr.. you

l.i'Htu'mi'

('--

ni

m
B.iC.rriu

.'l.

ti in

J

cn.,ti.-,- -.
with fh r.r-e, than by traveling over th
nf

D. A. CREAMER,

At.

12:00 p. m

? Silver Ave., 1st door
north
5
or Sunset Hctel.
CO.

31, 1908

$30.00 From DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

No

Fresh Oysters
DMT1L

Dally Until Oct.

in

Hours
-- OPEN

California, Arizona. Etc.

ittv.9.

Meals
All

2

P.Tossell.

S-

I RESTAURANT

which prevents leaking
or toil hi.;. It's a good
habit to form that of
using a Parker lvo.

No.

St

j&

Colonist Rates

h

h
N. M. S
i? 1 -- 1 ; I ?

i

IT MEAN?

before putting himself 'up.for
slaughter. But after all Jim is a
very fine gentleman and it will be
most pleasant to have him at
Com in and let
home with us while the RepubliM4heU you
cans are making laws up there
at Santa Fe for the good of the
territory that Delegate Andrews
W.
is going to turn into a State. '
PHONE

-

7 J "é
"1
í
w
t.
s
8 1 a.t t i

n a m e of

7

Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock

1

"

.

it is the

and Horseshoeing

. wexperience r
m
nmuj v
uuir- - ateti Strictly Flrt Class WorK.

2

'

Deming Carriage Works
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement WorKGeneral Blacllsmithing

Carpenter
and Builder

MERITS...

picture."

N. M.

W. Ii. Rue

BY THEIR

tbe

Silver Avenue

ItuiMing,

Mahoncy

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor

CHISF.SK ami JAPAN-KSfancy articles at low
est Drices.

Thy are

New Mexico.

wy,,',,,

Secon l harul wind'
itiii iuM.

W.

.

W. R. Merrill.

55-

Deming Mercantile Co.

COMMISSION

New
Goods

0

?

-

4
C

Roof

For Sale by
PHONE

MERCHANTS

mil!.-

NEW MEXICO

Roofbestos or
Galvanite Roofing

c

:i.

P

WITH

i

JOHN DECIiERT

jriv,
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Repaii Your

0

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
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V

V

-

DEMING,
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ii. ne

Tirrv

Mahoncy B!och, Near PostoQcc

TEAMS

and Fine Turnouts.

Wurk

C. Raitiiki., TanhUr
H. C. Uhowh. Awl Culilar

Wc soil only Ture Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Itottlos or in Bulk to Suit

2 .ml 3

J .!. ice of the Peace Precinct No. 1.
Cut vt y.wici r. Nutary Poblie. Real
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J. F. WILSON, Prop.
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CityLiveryStable

month
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5TAR DAIRY

l'hono Hi.
Orí n

...riiopRiK rouS...

rates.
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BARHEE

PHYSICIAN AND

by tho

J. A. Maiionkt. Vico
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nt home.

lUte,

J.

DR.

DIRKCT0II

SUKGEON

and

Phone 72.
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DR. J. G.
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know what vou ai'.t iin.1 n
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Another Old Resident Gone.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Statehood Bill.

vfj

Mrs. Mary A. Williams, one of EXTRACTS FROM THE BILL V
the oldest nnd most respected GRANTING AN KNAIILING ACT y
TO THE TERRITORY OF NEW
residents of Doming, died last
MEXICO
Friday morning at G o'clock at HOUSE OFINTRODUCED IN THE
REPRESENTATIVES

Buffalo Hill today.

Lots of attractions thi3 week.
Inspect your flues, it may save the residence of her
Waiter Wilkinson, aged 1)2 years.
a fu e.
Deceased had been a resident of
Wc all enjoyed the- '.'shower"
Ueming for the past 22 years.
Sunday.
She was a devout member of the
Meyer's Meat Market 3 head- Methodist Church, having conquarters fcr fresh fruits.nielons, fused her faith in Christ when-buetc.
a little girl eight year3 old.
Several more pret ty homes are She was an estimable woman and
being figured on for Doming.
many friends and acquaintances
are grieved at her death.
Buy your groceries from Shull
Three daughters and one son
Bras. Clean, fresh stock. 1'hone
are left to mourn her Joss, her
157. Free delivery.
husband dying many years ngo.
Old Boreas is beginning to bore
The children art1 Mrs. B. Y.
in in his usual heartless style.
Mrs. Walter Wilkinson,
Mrs. Capt. liabb,
of this city,
For Sals

DELEGATE W. II. ANDREWS
AND IN THE U. S. SENfATE HY
UNITED STATEáSEN ATOlt HOIES
PENROSE, OF PENNSYLVANIA,
AND NOW PENDING IN THE
SENATE AND HOUSE COMMITTEES ON TERRITORIES IN THE
t
SIXTIETH CONGRESS; WILL
COME UP FOR ACTION DURING
THE COMING SESSION OF CON-- ! a
GRESS. THE
OF,',
DELEGATE ANDREWS IS A L- - '
MOST CERTAIN To PRING A ROUT X
Til E PASS AG E OF TI I E M EA SURE; ',
Section
the capital of unid y
state shall temporarily be at th city í
of Santa Fe, in tin- present territory ',
of New Mexico, and rjiull not I id chañe- - y
i'il therefrom previous to Anno Domini !;!
nineteen hundred and twenty, but thi-'and Bud William?, a well known loi'iition of caid capital may, after said
lie fixed by the "lectors of hnid X
stockman of Hachita. The chil- year,
state, voting at an election to
pro- - V
dren were all present when the vided for by the li'Kislaturi'. lu
'I'
spirit of their dettr mother went Section (i. That upon the admission
to 'Yharo the holy rest that of said díate into the Union there is
hereby granted unto it, including the ó
awaits a life well spent."
sections thereof herelofnni granted, X
1...
i. 11
nit;
iniierai w:ts neui at II. ei four sections of puhüc land in i'ach'
.Methodist church at : o'clock township in the proposed stv.e for tlie 'j'
Saturday afternoon. Bev. W. K. support of free public, nonscctarian X
Foulks conducting tlv services. common hcliooht,
Sections num-itl.irty-tl.rev
'IT.e floral offerings were very bered thirteen, sic-n- ,
and thirty-six- ,
ami where sui'h s ciinns X
beautiful.
or any parts thereof have been sold it X
The bereaved or.es have the otherwise disposed of by
or under the V
community's sympat by.
authority of any act of Congress, other ;
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at lands iipiivali nt thereto, in legal sub- - X
divisions of not less than
Y
Meyer's Meat Market.
section and as contiguous as may be to
the
in lieu of which the i amj is A
cikhu.I. indenmüy lands to l.i' m- 21.
C
.,
I1''''''1' within said respective portions of
,,
..
s nd state in the manner provided in
this act."
We
Section 7.
three hundred secware
tions nf the unappropriated non mineral public lands within said state to
Stationery, Perfamery
b" selected and located in leg:;l
And Toilet Articles.
as proviiled in this act, are
hereby granted to said stale for the
Special Attention (iVCn to' purpose of erecting
execu- ,ivt'
i,,lMi1,
n the
mmm
a,l,,i,',,i,,ail
Prescription Department,
.ii:ie and fur the ptiyniet t of the bonds
,, h. 'ir !,. ,M heretofore or hereafter
theri'for.
U'li :im lilc'Wi.,1
hectten S. I hat ten per centum of
tne nealth of Mr. A. II. Redes.
,the , irocee.i.i of tae sales t'f pub, ic lands)
whucan-,hern from Kentueky iui,,r vvi.,i;i ,.,,
,
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Those Republican hoys of Luna
county are rustlers and no mistake, as the votes will show.
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lam!(

bad a melancholy, irta)ly caused by
un inactive liver". A bad 'livor maki's
one eroM and irritadle, cause mcn'.d
and physical depression iiikI tuny result
disasiroiifdy. Mallard's
is
to ho the pcrl ct. Iivi r regulator. If you're blue and ut of sore,
ret a bolt If today. A positive turn fur
bilious headache, ronstidution, chols
nnd fever and all üvit complaints. Sold
by Irvine V Rait hoi.
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For Clipped Shin.
Chapped Hkiri whether on the h inds
or face may lu ci'i'd in one niej.t iy
applying C'hainlnTi.'iin'n Salve. It is
alio uie quale,! for hore ninnies, bums
id scalds. For HiiK' by di drucKists.

.

ajro, is improving sold ,y the I'r i:,d State subse.uent to
admi:ioi of sai l state into the
nicely. Mr. U.nleS is a Very
:li;"r ,!'
r,li""'
""M" i.vs
K"?nial centlemftn.
He is an ohl
l"
acquaintance, nf Dr. S. D. Swupe. Í7,,V
uü a permastate to lie
Immigration Inspector Triiek,
n, nt fu'"'' the interest of whiih only
See ThAt
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ever

Com!ii,'nfr!n'.:S''p,iini'j?r 1st, and continuin g until OAoWv :Ust, the following
second cla-.- t'.oitist rales will he in eiTect to all western p iuts in California,
An. ona and Ne.v Mexieo, including Demin.. Writ',' Ulay and have your
friends in liie east come t and see the beauties and advantages of the west,
ll you de.ire to purchase ticket at this end of the line- to cover such passage,
call 0,1 our aent at D
make deposit tu ovj:, a Jvisj him name and address of ita.sener, anil we will do the rest.
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United
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States
Worry
that
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at'this term of court in Dona
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fect Iv healthy condition. Sold by Irvine period of thirty years, amf title shall
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Hereford Bulls for Sale.
be held by unid state in trust fur the.r
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,
of aid ifjiUfiRy
I have 100 head of thoroiih-bre- d
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at li.al payment and
"
bonds when bo issued.
Hereford bulls for sale. Kd Meyer's Meat Market.
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(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
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Cooper, Deming, New Mexico.
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prineeiy sal.jry - may ci.iuniati.l t!ie hiliet ,i'ei,f bis trade
be i.uiv I a nice thru iug
in farming, M.h'Ki aiding or
lnerclialidisiii','- - et if he ss nds nil his iii,,!ey he is a ilecridelv
M.r man.
He will
in juivt-rtuntil l.e begins b Lank a
little f his enMiin .'i and create a surplus fund fur the davof
aiel pr, ide f.,r t'ie '.l j'ro'iMi tiM- years i f advanced age.
V.iil kln.w tbis
An" Vir.i still aving, Ni t week I will
tn put nwiiy n li'tle iuiiiu ." NOW i tiie time. Y.rv day
eiiunts. W'c wieit ymi t,i open yur lxink accoiini lieic; ami it
luaiicrs nut lii.w litt!,. y.ni start with. W e w ill give ymi n bunk
bonk niel n oiipily of ehecks. Wc oMYr ymt ausuia ie bai'LTV and
will appreciate your pntrotuigo.
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Sen-sur-

r's Mr. and Mrs. (ico. Graves left wise appt. ri.it' ,1, the cum of r,,v
this oliiee. this WCl'k (HI a six months' trip, million dollars fur th- and benefit
o t l.e com.m n sclio.il.i of s till s' e.
3
A large crowd in town today to various puii.ts thn.njrhoiit tlie'
S..d l'pri ;! i.i'.inn sliad !' paid by C e
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V
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Ill
to see the last of the great scouts,
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!(S
üilliraticn ceremonies of Hull, jmay be authoiizcd by said utat.' to
traction.
Howard Ta ft at Wash- - ceive the same im.icr the laws tobe
Shull Bros. Supply Co., wholenpresident.
sale and retail flour and Feed, tnirton uity as our
laws said appro-- , Ü
state oall em.ct s
l'hone 157. Give us a lair shave
priat lor. sn ill not be paid. Said aptuM
Cold Wtthr Ailvlc
of your patronag". We'll treat to all is to Pew are of eoliths and c!,ls priatioti of five million dollars shall U
on the chest; a i.egh,
they readily 1,( inviolable and invested by sain rj
you right. Hay also.
ic.ei 10 ioeoinii,a, o ' sunii! ion 1.
'state, in tru.--t fi;r tl.e use and benefit'
:i
Mr. Geo. Graves, who is now oilier no tiuinarv tr,,'ii s.
schools,
v.
It
coueli
as lh"
jipoiMis li. at
0. "f
in the northwest looking after si'.ei
liailaM lliir. liiiuiiil yn)i, the st:n.I-arSection 11. Ir. addition In the Ian Is
cure of America.
as directe
vast business interests, will prob;rar.ted by this act nnd which l,.ie
- perfectly harmless A
ai.d pre
ably build a palatial home in ventive
ie n granted heretofore by any prior
lur all Hiseases ol'ie l::i.es
milium acres of land are hi re,Vv and $1. (XI per bottle, Sohl 'aw,
Price
Deming on his return.
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Tin Ware.
Meat Choppers.
Gopher Traps.
Hu í er iviiu'es.

S)tl)0 WeelCS

who was i tationed here for some- Galvanito Knoline;.
ma.lc. For sale k- time, has been transferred to

t.t
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Druggists

An unlimited quantity of p'cd
soft water has been discovert
at Rincón at a depth of (10 feet.
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Mahazisc rrqutrM tl.'
General Manapor E. E. Calvin, WANTI'.H-Fl'ceI make it a Specialty.
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I
un,
t,l
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Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
IHW lilliljiu-s- i
have;0f the S. P., with headquarters inil l'.l'l'TlltHH tin'llii. uiiU'iiully
ln,ii" i't
riace of business near Public School.
one with rxtwri,.iu',-returned from n trip to the Mojj- - n Los Anpcle,wasadistinp;uish-ollo- n tNtüili'-- iHrmn'nt; any ueplimnt
with
but ,,U
While roiic CJ visitor in Deming last Satur-M- r.
gi::ilillrntiunii: iv,!nry
fi Nr duy, i itli
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Buck took a little hunt and 'day.

A,l.lm, with tvC'irno.

Rosch f

Leupold

CONTRACTOR.5?

and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

encouraging, especially considering this is presidential year.
Mr. Calvin came to Deming in
his private car accompanied by
his wife, and wa3 en route horn4
from a trip east.

RtilT joints and muscles, nil itches
and pains,
.". hOc and $1.00 a buttle.
Sold by Irvine & Raithet.

and

1083
When you wnt quick cure without
ny loss of time, and one that U followed
by no bad results, use

Chamberlain's

Coüc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remody

It never fails and is pleasant to take.
la equally valuable for children. It is
M. L.
famous for its cures over a Urge part oi
Classes for Spanish, German, Fronrh. uis civuueu woriu.
University Uiplomaa. Imjuirc at CAI'T.
Quartz Location blanks ut thin oftke.
RAUU'S.

Mrs.

r

It. t".

In speaking of conditions IVai. k. nwm Wi. Succim Maiiuii.v HuiMmx.
N
Vrk.
enexciting
encountered several
!n railroad lines on the S. P., Mr.
counters with the beasts of the Calvin expressed the opinion that
SlUhlly Coliltr wllfc Iiaw.
field and birds of the air. How- - business wns showing a slight When you nee that kind of n weather
you know that rheumatism
ever, he escaped with the losi of increase. Through freight busi- - forecast
wcRtber is at hand. Get rendv fur it
very little epidermis
ness, he said, was picking up, now by getting a bottle of Rallard's
Snow Liniment. KincBUhinjr made for
and the situation generally was rheumntism, chimlning, frost bite, sore

Fulton

It

M

'
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359 123 2S

B. P.

Shull

G. D.

Shull Bros.

Supply

Shull

Go.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
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Call and See Us.
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FOR SALE!
Fine Piece of Property in Deming.
Address,

Box 254. Deming, N. M.
351
Often

The

Kidneys Are

Weakened by

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Oter-Wor-

k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blot a

It ucd to l considered that
urinary and bladder trouble wrre to
The f poking tonight-remem- ber
traced to tlte kuitirnow
, uWern
but
it.
science proves that
all disensos
The Graphic is thoroughly
have their beunnntitf
2.
No.
blaze
this
"fkeered" over
in the disorder oí
these moil importan
beautiful
-

m;r.

P

M

rrlrts

natu-a-

St

with her

valley

ard wonderful
is

l

daily

iorg-in- s

Another werk and the dear
people will get a long rest from
the pleadings and teachings of
the candidate.
Farmer?, come in and learn
the prints S;.kii! Bros. are making on gnvnos feed tulf, etc.,
etc.
Many distinguished visitors in
tiv.ii tH? wetk. We'll probably
results from their

11
t

AaMiicemeii
to this Space Melt Weei

The kidney filter
and purify the blood

work.
Therefore, when your kid:ieyarc weuk
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire Unly i atliitcl and
how every orjjuu scciu to fail to do it
is

lin-i- r

i
j
i

H

NORDHAUS

If voti are ick or " feel badly,"
taking the great kidney reiucdv, Dr.
because a koon
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
as voar kidney tare well thiy will lic'.p
all the other órau to bcaith. A Uul
I convince uii one.
If you ate ick you can make no mis- -

SON S

n

tiVe'liv

t.Tfl

doi-tonr- i

'

ocso

vour kidm ys.

The mil.! and the extraordinary etlcet 01
the nrial '
Ir. Kilmer Swamp-Roo- t,
Scrambled
kidnev re:uedv, is ooil reslied. It
uud the highest for it woiidcriui cure
Messrs. Word anl Uogers.two
of the most distressing cases, and is old
i.sb.-uruisi-- t
on it merits by a.l
of
our progressive soil tillers
t
a lit tie lattr on.
druKtfistsin
in the valley, started to
down
an i tieHÍ i'il;ir sue
Tho rnov. fltw at Albuquerque Unties. You mav
town last Saturday to swap farm
s:il!ll.'.c Kittie F,n.rf 3wmp-B-t
the othi-- r day bat the Mimbres haea
by mail free, also a pamphlet u l.:n; you pro'du.'U for wares of our mervalley as usual continues to be how to find out if you have kidney or chants. Among their collection
trouble. '.Mention this paper
bathed in üld Sol's sunniest bladder
t weie four dozen'beautiful fresh
when writing to Pr. Kilmer & Co.,
i i, N. Y.
smile.
Ion't mak any mistake,
egs. But those eggs that had
but rrmemler the name, Swamp-Koot- ,
out
is
set
to
time
Now
the
been so carefully collected and
P;. Kihrer'a Swanttvkoot. and the
Onion Sets for early spring
Binghamtou, N. Y.,ou every bottle. laid away never saw the light of
!
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School Notes.
The new song books
school have come.

fifty-cen-

UlRiT

M. M.

for the high

The Soiiiomore clava will enjoy a
in algebra Wednesday.
The English Literature clans are
studying Shakespeare's
Merchant of

PARKER
arr Rui Irisar

0
2

nanoractarers tement stone ana uricu.

Venice.

Carrie Hubbard und Magaret Kerr
in whool njiin after an illriPb of
several days.
The absent pupils from Miss Shell's

SIDEWALKS Á SPECIALTYWork Guaranteed.

are

nd-dr- c,

xxoeoe
S. K. PARKER

DUNSOK

DUNSON
TvrrWri rirTi

test

b:tin-liam-

onions.

.

The Popular Department 5tore

duty.
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(

Ms

G

or j: int.

that

ahead.

a

ecia Dry

Improved Residence Lots, located in best part
of the city; on Easy Terms.
Also 320 acres fine farming land, close to town,
G
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oases

another day. The old gray mare iNxim Mnml.iv wcri M av Wrirfht Mil.
dred M. Daniel and Heulah llirchfield.
which they were driving, and
Notice for PobUc0a.
The Thornless Cactus.
. . ...
L . .
Good Any Time.
L .1
..I
m. !.:.!. -sl'ii'm
on nyH(nth.
nas Lnai
Mr. J. C.
ica8e.üfku-a.nt.s,8h.ichwas considered as gentle
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
0
far thi.
J. J. Jacobson has purchased
A traveling man Monday while
lar Nutt ranchman, spent SaturOttice at Ias Cruces, N. M., Oct 20.
which is quite an improvement over laat
all
gentle
zephyr,
once
as
our
at
1D0S.
month.
day with friends in the city. Mr. a bunch of the thornless cactus, imagined she heard the
in the city, said his house was
Notice is hereby given that Davtd T.
roar of
place
his
plant
will
he
which
at
We are glad to hear that Mary
having trouble disposing of their Hrown.of Deming, Luna County, N. M..
Barksdale is one of our most apC.
M.
&
C.
the
and
new
train
class '08, is thoroughly enjoying
who, on October 5, 1007, made Homeon the river. Th3 is a show of
preciative readers.
school work. Mary i attending St. Taft buttons.
her
got
through
lambastwhen
she
application, No. .W, for Southstead
Mr.
enterprise that is just like
Mary's college, Nutre Dame, Ind.
We laid in a bigger supply of west quarter. Section 'M, Township 28
Shull Bros, are making the
ing the vehicle tied to her, even
Range U W. N. M. Pr. Men.lan.has
of any other S.
rhilnmathean Literary Society
cheapest prices on groceries of Jacobson.
filed notice of intention to make Final
the atmosi n.'re thereabouts had willThemeet Monday, October 2filh, in- Taft buttons than
any store in Deming. Phone 157.
These fine business houses and holes in it. The gentlemen saved stead of Friday. Oct. Slrd, as kind," said he, "but we sell more Commutation Proof, to establish claim
Free delivery.
to the land alove described, before ii.
'
will be dismissed Friday for Bryan buttons. "- residences now going up in Dem their "bacon" by jumping but school
Y. McKeyrs.U. S. Court Commissioner.
Bill.
UufTulo
"How's that?" asked the man at Deming, N. M on tho 21th day of
Mrs. 0. J. Durand is now vis- ing cause even the
to their egjs they were so eleand Profit cluh
November, l'.KK
iting her old home in Louisiana. wake up to the full realization of gantly scrambled that even a The byPleasure
the teachers met with Mrs. addressed.
Cluiiuunt names as witnesses:
queen's taste would have been
hdo at the home 01 her sifter, Mr.
"It's just this way," went on Geor;'' V. Howard.of Móndale, N.M.
Her many Deming friends will the fact that iDeming a fair satisfied.
Greaaon. on Monday evonini;. A
William Trexler. of Hondale, N. M.
be delighted to know she will and beautiful city in a very few
cemng was spent. It will the traveling man. "Last week
pleaan'
Clayton Crosaley. of Hondale, N. M.
AtWe
Mr.
understand
E.J..
meet with Mi . 4 Uergin on next Monday. a customer of ours, after we had
William M. Anglin.of Hondale, N.M.
spend the winter here.
years will develop.
kins, who recently sold his place
Eim.KNK Van Pattkn, Register.
loaded him up with flag.spicture3,
Grape Fruit is the thing for
Buy your stoves of Small and west of town, has purchased
Notice for f abllcatUa.
breakfast. Have you tried them? then you will have money left to M. W. Mayfield's farm a few The man with the rubber heels etc., started in on the button
James' Market.
buy fuel.
At Small's Repair miles south of town. We are who jumped from the roof the proposition.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
pleased to know Mr. Atkins will night of the fir lit on his
"How many Bryan buttons do Otlire at Las Cruces, M. N., Oct. 20,
Fhone 55.
bhop, buver Ave.
11X18.
feet and began to bounce until you want?" asked the salesman.
xmtinue to reside with us.
Notice is hereby given that George C.
Homer Slates has resigned his
The friends of Mrs. P. M.
it was tho:iL'ht he wou'd have to
Riate, of Columiius, Luna County, N.
"Oh, say about 4,ihk)."
Will exchange fine standard be shot tooep him from starving
position with the Wells Fargo Russell, who h.s beeft under- M., who, on December 3, l'2, made
"Can't you make it 5,0l0?"
lor pair horses, or to
The bouncer happenHomextead application, No, 3797, for
company here and is now behind going medical treatment at the make piano you
have
to
what
Address
trade?
see
to
ed
Restaurant
Brilton's
"Yes, go ahead, if you make Northeust quarter, Section I, Township
A.
Kinnear's Ladcs. hosprtai here for the past
the counter in J.
"PIANO," Graphic Olhce
Sign a: the Cozy Corner, lit and the price right I'll take 5,000 of a S. Range W, N. M. i'r. Me rid an,
ui . ouui 19 few weeks, will be very glad to
aruic tmuuriuni.
has filed notice of intention to Final
an old drug salesman and will
Mr. R. L. Jordan, whoncer.tly eat one of those delicious meals Bryan."
Five year Proof, to establish ' claim to
the lard above described, before B. Y.
make good in hi3 new place we learn she is dur. nicely and bought a uuarter section five nnd has since barn happy. Try
"How many of Taft?"
McKeyes, U. S. Court Commisaioner.at
will soon be able to return home. miles souih of town. is having his it und be convinced.
have no doubt.
t.
"About 1,000," said the
Deming, N, M., on the 'Un day of
large
bored
well
deeper
and
a
November. 1)K.
For Rent.
Dr. Bullock and family were Attorney 0. M. Congdon has tank mad'1, and will put in a
Scott, man, don't you Claimant names as witnesses:
"Great
in the city Saturday on their re- 'returned from a trip to Socorro. gasoline
One Three Room House within have any
A. Readc, of Columbus, N. M.
pumping plant at once.
Taft men down your Frank
turn home to Silver City from a While there he delivered a stir- He will bring his family
p
block
Andrew
stoffice
furnishone
J. Kyle, of Columbua.N. M.
of
Pedro t'acheco, of Columbus, N. M.
visit in the east. While gone ring address to the Republican from Oklahoma in January. here ed. Inquire at Deming Steam way
"Yes, but you see I don't want Andrew O. Pailev.of Columbus.N.M.
Dr. Bullock attended the meet- convention of Socorro county, and
Laundry.
Eugene Van I'attkn, Register.
any
Taft buttons to hold over.
Nicely located office rooms for
ing of the Tuberculosis Congress the Chieftain of that place pays
Bryan
evThe
good
buttons
are
G.
L.
Goymon,
Britton,
of
Congdon
cheap.
compliment
Inquire
á neat
rent
this office.
at Washington City and read a Mr.
Notice fer Fnbllcatle.
Oklahoma, has taken charge of ery four years." Ex.
on his talk.
paper before the assembly.
Department of the Interior, U, S. Land
Rufus Smith, who car.:e here the Cozy Corner restaurant.
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Oct 20,
from Paris, Ark., about a year
19.
Mr. R. W. Mast
his
ago, taking up land ID miles west
Notice is hereby given that Oscar
position
of
director
as
J. A.
of town, is making some splendid
Grbt, of Deming.Luna County, N. M..
undertaking department
Mho, on Sept 6, P.I07, made Homestead
improvements on his place. He
application, No. M87, for NWJ SEl;
is getting ready to install a large this week and left Wednesday
SW1 NE1; NEJ SWl&SEl NWJ. Secpumping plant and in another with his wife for I)s Angles,
tion 32, Township 23 S, Range 8 W, N.
season will be throwing the wa where they will make their home
M. Pr. Merklan, has filed notice of inV
A
YJ ter out on his broad acre.-.- . Mr. in the future. During their resi
1 N
tention to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above deSmith is also buildinjr another dence of a year in our city Mr.
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
house on his place, which will be and Mrs. Mast won the esteem
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
occupied by his brother, J. R. of a number of friends, who sin-- 1
M.. on the 23rd day of November, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Smith, who will shortly join him cercly regret their leaving. Mr.
Si.n,uel W. Ruebush,of Deming.N.M.
from Arkansas.
He has faith Mast is succeeded by R. II. Ma- Robert L. Crenshaw, of Deming, N.M.
in the future of the valley and han, of Riverside, Cal., who Silver Atibo. - DIMINC, N. H.
Basil D. Shull, of Doming, N. M.
to that end is building up afine comes highly recommended.
George D. Shull. of Deming, N. H.
Ei'üKME Van Patten, Register.
farm home. We need just such
rustlers as Mr. Smith to turn this
En le Dam Branch.
Notice for PuMlcatlea.
country into a great farming
ork
Las Cruces, N. M., Oct.
of the Interior. U. R. Land
Department
belt.
will commence within a Ornee at Las Cruce. N. M.. Oct 20.
by the
List of Litters
im.
few days on the Santa Fe branch
Notice is hereby given that David J,
Remaining
in
uncalled
Poetfor
the
Engle
World's
line to the
dam and will be Olaen, of Deming, LunaCoui.ty, N.M.,
o'l.ce for the week cndinsr Oct. 24.
pushed to completion as rapidly who, on March 21, 1305, made HomeW.
W.
Crow,
Best
application, No. 4379, for Southn3 possible,
l he branch is to stead quarter,
Dane, C. H.
Section 6, Township 24 S
leave the main line at a point west
Ely. Dr. A. J.
Range 9 W. N. M. IT. M end an, haa
by
Gilbert, Mrs. Iena.
about half wry between Engle filed notice of intention to make Final
Laughlin, J, R.
and Cutter and go in a direct Commutation Proof, to establish claim
Minganes, Plutarco.
line to the dam, twelve miles to the land above described, before B.
Nunez, Felisiano.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissiondistant.
When the line is finish- er,
Olmo, Rafael.
at Deming, N. M., on the 23rd day
Teres. Bísenla.
ed it will facilitate the handling of November, 1908.
Food officials,
Schmidt, Mrs. Lou V.
of men, supplies and cowtruc-tioClaimant names as witnesses:
AND
Thompson, Marguerite.
Arthur A. Dnuglasa.of Deming. N.M.
so
material
work
the
that
use
I'lcaso say advertised and give date.
W illiam J.Vamcl,uf Deming, N. M.
proceed
on
can
the
dam
rapidly.
Edw. Fbnnincto.s, P. M.
Mclrohu M. Killinger.of Deming, N.M.

J. A. Mahonev.
Barksdale, the popu-
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Charley Sneider's
Tailor Place.
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Cleaning
and

CREAM

Pressini

ISsÉmg Fwder

COAL!

Awarded highest honors

great

Expositions, and
proved of superior strength and
the'official tests.
purity

The

No alum, no lime phosphates

20.-W-

i

We Ever
Had

Honest Weights

state and national,

with physicians, condemn the
of alum in food, and deplore and
denounce the dishonest methods
by which alum baking powders
are imposed upon the public.

I

n

Quicli Delivery

Cattle Sales.
Al Watkins, COO head.
Jas. Todhunter, 300 head.
Jim Phillips, 200 head of cows.
Bud Williams, 200 head and
100 cows and calves.
They will be shipped out to
Denver.

Crescent
LUMBER CO.

Phono

TO.

Mrs. B. F. Baker and children
have returned to Hanover to join

Leo O. Lester, of Deming, N. M.
Euc.enk Van Pattkn, Register.

Mr, Baker, who has extensive
Jur.t received car of coal dimining interests there, for a rect from mines. No old coal
visit before returning to their in stock. Phone orden to 55.
home at Los Angeles.
Mrs.
W' R. Merrill.
Baker has been enjoying a pleasant visit here with her Mother,
Seed wheat and seed barley at'
Mrs. E. Pettey,
StrvtL Broi.

